Out of State Travel Report

Fill out this report and submit it to the County Administrator (copy the County Administrative Assistant) within 30 days of completing your travel. Be prepared to speak about the subject at the following Regional Board of Commissioners’ meeting.

Name: Greg Berman
Title: Coastal Processes Specialist
Department: Cape Cod Cooperative Extension
Dates of Trip: July 14, 2017
Name of Meeting: The Beaches Conference
Location: Wells, ME
Report Submitted for Commissioners’ Meeting On: July 18, 2017

Purpose: [describe the purpose and goals of the trip and about the organization hosting the event]
- Attend the bi-annual Beaches Conference, which brings together coastal managers from all of northern New England to discuss current issues in the field
- Present on the Spectrum of Erosion Control methods to advocate for science based shoreline stabilization
- Learn about coastal management issues in other parts of New England and think about how those issues may become relevant on the Cape

Highlights: [describe achievements, meetings attended, or successes or new information, etc.]
- Erosion presentation was successful (see below)
- Good discussion of Living Shorelines and how they might be encouraged in New England
- Networking to expand connections in northern New England

Outcomes: [describe the goals that were achieved, how they were achieved & the short or long-term impact for Barnstable County].
- Erosion presentation was well-received; all handouts were distributed and state of Maine officials requested more through the mail.
- Took the opportunity to discuss the upcoming Network Visioning grant opportunity with both Maine and New Hampshire Sea Grant representatives.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Shannon Jarbeau</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Community Rating System &amp; Floodplain Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department:</td>
<td>Cape Cod Cooperative Extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dates of Trip:</td>
<td>July 14, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Meeting:</td>
<td>The Beaches Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Wells, ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Submitted for Commissioners’ Meeting On:</td>
<td>July 18, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Purpose:** [describe the purpose and goals of the trip and about the organization hosting the event]
- Attend the bi-annual Beaches Conference, which brings together coastal managers from all of northern New England to discuss current issues in the field
- Present on Barnstable County’s recent successes and efforts with the Community Rating System
- Learn about coastal management issues in other parts of New England and think about how those issues may become relevant on the Cape

**Highlights:** [describe achievements, meetings attended, or successes or new information, etc.]
- CRS presentation was successful (see below)
- Sessions provided good reminders on potential legal challenges for shoreline access and the importance of keeping information simple for public audiences
- Networking to expand connections in northern New England

**Outcomes:** [describe the goals that were achieved, how they were achieved & the short or long-term impact for Barnstable County].
- CRS presentation was well-received; expanding Barnstable County’s reputation as a CRS success story and source of expertise
- Took the opportunity to discuss the upcoming Sea Grant Network Visioning grant opportunity with Georgia Sea Grant representative, an anticipated partner on the project
- Staying current in the field allows me to offer the best services to towns for CRS and floodplain technical assistance
MEMORANDUM

TO: Barnstable County Commissioners
FROM: Michelle Springer
RE: HOME Consortium Advisory Council
DATE: July 24, 2017

The Town of Eastham Selectman have reappointed Paul Lagg as their representative on the HOME Consortium.

I recommend that you support the Town’s nominee and appoint Paul Lagg for the two-year term ending on June 30, 2019

Leo G. Cakounes, Commissioner

Mary Pat Flynn, Commissioner

Ronald R. Beaty, Commissioner

__________________________
Date
July 18, 2017

Barnstable County Department of
  Human Services
  Attention: Michelle Springer
  3195 Main Street
  P.O. Box 427
  Barnstable, MA  02630

Re:    Barnstable County Home Consortium Advisory Committee

Dear Ms. Springer:

At their meeting on July 17, 2017, the Eastham Board of Selectmen approved the re-appointment of Paul Lagg as Eastham’s Representative to the Barnstable County Home Consortium Advisory Committee. The term of this appointment will be 2 years and will expire on June 30, 2019.

Thank you for your continuing interest in the Town of Eastham.

Sincerely,

Jacqueline W. Beebe
Town Administrator

cc:    Susanne Fischer, Town Clerk
       Paul Lagg, Town Planner